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Board any Vessel not bound directly to some Port 
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some other of the 
Dominions ofthe Crown of Great Utitain ; and all 
Tools so seized (hall, after-Condemnation, be pub
liekly soltl to the best Didder ; ai.d one Moiety of 
the Produce lhall be to the Use os His Majesty, 
and the other Moiety to the Officer who sliall seize 
and secure the fame. 

If tl.e Captain of any Vcsiel in Great Britain or 
l i land knowingly permit any of the said Tools, 
ptohibited to be* exported, to be put on Board 
his Vessel, he l!..ill, for every such Offence, forfeit 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered as 
the Penalties inflicted upon Persons exporting j 
the Tool» ; and, if thc Vessel belongs to His j 
Majesty, the Captaiii lhall not only forfeit ONE 

NDRED POUNDS, but sliall also forfeit his 
Employment, and be incapable of any Employ
ment under His .Majesty. 

ll ariy Officer of the Customs in Great Britain, 
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly 
suffer to be taken, any En:;y outward* or sign any 
Ccclcct or Sufferance sor the Shipping or Exporting 
of any of the said Tools, or knowingly suffer the 
I..in,* io be done, he (hall forfeit ONE HUNDRED 
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforesaid, and also 
forfeit hi j Office, and be incapable of any Office 
under His Majesty. 

One Moiety of the Forfeitures ssiall be applied 
to the Use of His Majesty, and the other Moiety 
to the Use of thc Person who stiall sue for the 
same. 

Statutes 1*4, 21, z: and 26 .cf His present 
Majesty. 

BY these Statutes the like Penalties and For
feitures as above mentioned are extended to Persons 
packing or putting on board any Vessel, not bound 
directly for some Port in Great Britain or Ireland, 
any Machine, F.ngine, Tool, Press, Paper, Utensil 
or Implement whatsoever, used in or proper for 
the working or finishing of theCotton, Steel or 
Iron Manufactures of this Kingdom, or. any Part 
or Parts of such Machines or Implements, or uny 
Models or Plans thereof; and all Captains of Ships 
and oilier Persons receiving or being' in Posse iii on 
of any such Articles, with an Intent to export 
the fame to Foreign Parts, and all Custom house 
Officers suffering an Entry to be made thereof, 
are respectively liable to the like Penalties as are 
above mentioned, in the Cafe of Tools and 
Utensils used in the Woollen and Silk Manufactures. 

Wb.'fib'allsi March 5. 

THE following Addresses having been" trans
mitted to his Grace the Duke of Portland, 

His Majesty's' Principal Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, luve been by him presented to 
the King; which Addresses liis Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. '• 

To the KING's Moss Sacred Majesty. 
*\X7*E, your Majelly's most.dutiful and loyal Sub*. 
* * jects, the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and 

Deemsters of rhe Moos Mann, in Tynwald assem
bled, beg .Leave thus at the.Feet of your M.*\jelty to 
offer our moll sincere and heartfelt Congratulations 

on the auspicious Birth of a Princess, Daughter to 
Hi-. Royal Highness the Prince of Wales. 

Impressed ever with .Sentiments of warmest Grati
tude for the many Eicssings we enjoy under the mild 
and benificent Reign of your Majesty, an-J remem
bering tliat under that paternal an.l truly patriotic 
Sway those R.ea!ms, surest Proof of belt and wisest 
Government, have arisen to a Pitch of Prosperity, 
of Power, and c'f Grandeur, unexampled before 
(in the some .Space os Tim.-) in thc History ofthe 
//odd, and seCon'd to no others on Earth, your Ma

jesty's Subjects, in loyal and ardent Attachment to 
yoor Majesty's Royal Person, Government and Fa
mily, we cannot but most heartily rejoice in an Event 
which, whilst i: aJdj to the domestic Felicity of your 

n Object also most dear to our Hearts, 
Sire, to all your faithful Subjects an addi

tional Security for the Continuance to their Posteritv 
of all thole Blessings they themselves so amply enjov : 
And most fervently is ic our Prayer to the Almightv 
Ruler of the Universe, that your Majesty may long, 
very long, continue to reign over us; and diat to 
latest Posterity those Nations may be governed and 
blessed by Princes of your Majesty's illustrious House 
and direct Line, Inheritors of your Majesty's Vir-

:. of your Tlirone, and therefore, like your 
Majesty, reigning in the Hearts, as over, a free, a 
happy, and a grateful People. 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

The Address of the Keys, the Constitutional Re
presentatives ofthe People, of the Isle of Mann. 

CENSIBLE of the many Blessings we enjoy under 
^ the mild and auspicious Government of your 
Majesty, and impressed with Sentiments ofthe purelt 
Loyalty, we beg Leave to offer to your Majesty our 
heartfelt Congratulations on thc fase Delivery of Her 
Ruval Highness the Princess of Wales, and the Birth 

! of a Princess; and to express, in common with all 
your Majesty's Subjects, our sincere With, that so in-

I t'crestir.g an F,ve'nt may add to the Happiness and 
Comfort of your Majesty, the Queen, His Royal 

j Highness the Prince of Wales, his Illustrious Con
sort, and all the Royal Family. 

By Order of the House, 
John Coj'nahan, Speakar. 

House of Keys, Feb. 24, 1796. 

Office of Ordnance, February lg. 
Royed Regiment of Artillery. Second Lieutenant Sa

muel Watson to be First Lieutenant, vice Mac
kenzie, deceased. Commission dated October 4, 

st'95- • 
: First Lieutenant Frederick Griffiths to be Captain-

. Lieutenant, vice Pritchard. Dated October 7, 
'795- . 

Second Lieutenant John May to be First Lieutenant, 
vice Griffiths. Dated as above. 

Second Lieutenant Thomas Rogers to be First Lieu
tenant, vice F . Barclay, deceased. Dated Octo-

M*M' -T95-
Gentleman Cadet Henry Sturgeon to be Second 

Licutenantv vice' R. M. Burleigh, promoted. 
Dated. January i* 1796, 

Gentleman 


